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H 0 PE,
O coUTESS BLEFaINGTON.

Whither, Siren, roamest thou,
With bright eye, and open brow,
Leading Infancy along
With thy sweet, entrancing song?

Fair deceiver ! dost thou go
To the mourner, murmuring low,
By bis bed of care and pain,
'Sleep ! the spring shall come again

Send'st thou o'er the angry sea,
Dreams of hamilet, field, and tree,
Say'st ihou, 'Droop not, home ii near
To the sbtorm-worn voyager ?
Tell'st thou Love ofsunny hours
By calm lakes, in garden bowers,
(Far away Contempt and Pride),
With the peerless ai bis side?

Or, in clarion-musie loud,
Dost thou cal to warrior proud,
* Lo! thy fame ý'-or miser cold
Startlest with the chiak of gold ?
Or for hlim, who ail his nights
Keeps a vigil shared by spries-
The pale poet-through the gloom
Build'st thou up a laurelledI tomb '

Dreamn--all dreami--yet who could say,
Flatterer, thy flaie music stay ?
Who could break thy wand ? not 1-
Cheat me, dear une, till 1 die!"

GEMs O? BEAUTY.

ADVENTTTRE ES A HUNTEn.

One of the anecdotes related te me, gave a picture of the ac-
tidents and bard shifts to which our frontier rovers are incred.
A hunter, while in pursuit of a deer, fell into one of those deep
funnell-shaped pits, fbrmed on the prairies by the settling of the
waters after beavy raina, and known by the name of sink-holes.
To his great horror ho came in contact, ai the bottom, with a
huge grisly bear. The monster grappled him : a deadly contest
ensued, in which the poor hunter was severely torn and bitten,
and hat a leg and an arn broken, but succeeded in killing hi.
rugged foe. For several day fie remainedi ait the bottom of the
pit, tee much crippled to move, and subsisting on the raw flesh
cf the bear ; during which time ho kept lis wounds open, that
they might heal gradually and effectually. He was at length
epabled to scramble to the top of the pit, and se out upon the
,pen prairie. With great difliculty he crawied to a ravine formed
by a stream, then nearly dry ; here he took a delicious draugit
of water, which infused new life into him, then dragging him-
trelfalong from pool te pool, he supportei himiself lby .small fiârh1

and frogs.

Ona day ho saw a wolf hunt down and kilil a deer in the-
neighbouring prairie ; he immediately cra-vled forth from the
ravine, drove off the wolf, and lying down beside the carcase of
die deer, remained there until he had made severai hearty meals,
by which his strergth was much recruited.

Returning to the ravine, he pursuedl the course of the brooit
until it grew to be a considerable stream ; down this lie floated
uiutil he came to where it emptied into the 'Mississippi. Just at
the mouthof the stream he found a forked tree, which he launch-
ed with somne difficulty, and, gotting astride of il, conunittei
tuseif to the current ofthe mighty river. In tiis way ho ioat.-
dl along until lie arrived opposite the fort ai Council Bluffs. For-

tunately he arrived there in the day-time, otherwise hM miglht have
tloated unnoticed past this solitary spot, ant have perishei mn the
wide waste of waters. Peing descried finro the fort, a canno was
sent ta his regef, and he was brought te ,hore more dend than
alive, where he soon recovered fron his wonnds, but remained
mnaimed for life.--Washington Irving's Tour on the Prairies.

THE QUEEN OF KING CH4ARLEt Il. 07 SPAIN.

The amusement in which she was mlost frequently indulged
wvas the privilege of accompanying the King to the chase. lis
majesty liat presented ber with a spirited steed from Andalusia,
and a circumstance which occured one day when she lad rnotnt-
ed it in the court of the palace, displays, in a striking point of
view, the ridiculous forms established ai the palace of Madrid,
The animal having begun te rear, the Queen fell fron lier .seat,
and lier foot having been entangled in th stirrup, the horse drag-
ged her aldng. Charles, who saiw his accident fromn the balcony
of one of the palace windows, becane rnotionless fromt terrer.

The court ai the moment was filed with guards and grandees
but no one dared te run the hazrd of assisting her majesty in ibis
peril, as itwas a species of treason for any one in touch the per.
son Of the Consort of Spain ; and, whicl one wouil(d hardy ex-
pect, it is a more heinous oifence totouch lier foot thim any
tther part of lier body. At lengtht two ESpanish cavaliers, Don
Laus de las Torres and Don Jayme de Soto-mayor, resolvedi at

al ris to save their Queen. The former seized the Lridle of the
gaffrey. whil his romopanion extricated ber inajesty's foot fon

,,e stirrup laving re.d j hIer tis( service. thoy we.t hone

with ail possible expedition. and ordered their steeds te be sat- at will, and report, ili their medical books, any shocking phe.
diled, that they might fly from the resentment of the King. nomena they may discover, as a warning to ail who may refuse

The yong Count of Penaranade, veo was the friend of both, te join this anti-lace-toio tight society.-Boston Post.
approached the Queen, and respectfully infornedi her of the
danger in which ber preservers might be placed, unless she inter- AN A r-r ILLUSTRATION-A peracr asking how il happenat
ceded in their laver. Hi, majesty, who hat now comle te the that many beautiful ladies look up witb indifferent husbands, aller
spot, listened to the entreaties which shle offered te him, and a ny fine effers, was tIns aptly answered by a mountain-meiden:
messenger who was immediately despatched with a pardon to the - A yeung friend of bers reqnested ber te go ie a cane-brako
cavaliers, reached them just in time te prevent their iight into a and gel biin te handsomest reel. Sie must gel il at once gaing

through, without turning. She, went, and, coming out, brought
him quite a mean reed. When be asked ber if that wss the hand-

PRoCRAsT2NATION.-Sir Walter Scot, writingto a friend somest she saw, ' Oh ! no!' sie replied, -I saw many finer ae

who had obtained a situation, gave him this excellent advice. I went along, but I kept on, in hopes of une much better, until I
Yen must be aware of stumbling over a propensity, which got nearly throngh, and then I was obliged te take up wihl any

easily besets yen from the habit of net having your lime fully one I could get; and a crocked one aI last.' "

employed ;-I mean what the women very expressively call
dawdling. Your mette mst be Hoc age. Do netantly what- PoM TePÂT i c
ever is to be donc, and take the bours of recreation after business, Tears," saili Job, wiîh a look cf momentau1t
and never before ai. When a regiment is under march, the rear slyness, lers are 110 te only preofà ofdistress, ler the best

ones." No, they aint," replied Sam, expressively. I Theis often thrown, into confusion because the front do not move be pot on, Mr. Walter," saiti Job.
steadily and without interruption. Il is the sane thing with busi- Mae '.Iws ey •an

ness. If thai which is gir t in hand is not instantly, steadily, and saiW Sam; " some people, mdeedt hai 'em always ready laid on

regularly dispatched, other things accumulate behind, tilt affairs can pull out the plug venever 1me k

begin tu press ail et once, and no human brain can stand the con-

fusion. Pray mind this : this is a habit of mind which is very apt LANDSCAPE ILLUSTRATIONS.

te beset men ofintellect and talent, especially when their time is OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA-.In,ç 2 Vols.

not regularly filled up, and left at their own arrangement. But it VOLUME 1.
i I L L comprise Illustrations of Nova-Scoti a, under the patro-i. ie the ivy round tbe Oak, and ends by mtng, if il dues net W lnge of bis Excellency Major General Sir Colin Campbell,destroy, the power of manly and necessary exertion. I must K. C. B. 4-c. &c. in a Series of Engravings fron original draw-

love a man s well, te whom I offer such a word of advice, ihat ings by Willia Eager,of ail the most important pars of the Province

1 will net apologize for it, but expect to hear yen are become as VOLUME e n.,

reguar s a utc elok,-iour, qartes, inuts, il Mrk- llustrations of New Brunswick, under the tronage ofhbis Excel-reglar as a Duth clock,-hors, quarters, minutes, ail mark- ency Major Genreral Sir John Harvey, K. C. Ir
ed and appropriateds This is a great cast in life, and must be Te above works wvill be publishet every four months in numbers.
played with ail skill and caution."-Lockhari's Life of Scott enrh conaiuing three views, superb en raved on Steel by emineat

artis, price 1Os.--and wiil ha accompanien ly a Letter Press, givijng'
a brief hiltory of each Province, with statistics te the latest period

LoRD MANsFIELD AND RIs COACHMAN.-The followingis The first No. of Nova-Scotia now offerred te the public, will shew
an anecdote of the late Lord Mansfield, which bis Lordship him- tiat no expense will be spared in getting up the work in a style of

selftoldfroit th Benly -elegance, superior te alcy ibing eYer poblidee in Nordla Aoerjca.self told from the Bencir: esptbliser dieref>re trumts tis vill give lie a strong cai on the
Ile had turned off bis coachman for certain acta of peculation, patronage antd support Of a liheral and discerning public.

not uncommon in ibis class of persons. The fellow begged bis Subcriptien Lists fer one or hoth of Iluse Work---re nao ' Pea
Lordhipte ivr bile chracer.Mr. C. H. BIrler's, the Halifiax Bazaat, nds ati le tliîterft s-u

Lordship to give hic a character. tiOners at St. John, New Brunswick, Fredericton, and si. Andrews.
«What kind of a charact»Ocan I give you ?' says his Lordship. December 15.
• Oh, my Lord, any character yont Lordship pleases te give me

I shall most thankfully receive.' LAND FOR SALE.
His Lordship accordingly sat down and wrote as folloavs : HE Subscriber effers for sale ut Tangier Harbour, about
,The bearer, John- , has served me in the capacity, of 40 miles Eastward Of Halifax, 6666 acres of IAND, part

coachman. He is an able driver and a very sober rman. I dis- L which is under cultivation. It will be soi altogetiher or
charged him because he cheated me., an Lots ta Suit purchasers, and poneasioi will he givn in the

sPring. A River runs through the premises noted a te bet in
John thtanked us Lordship ani went off. A few r.rntgs this Province for the Gaspereau fishery. A plt of the saine caz

afterwards, when his Lordship was going through his lobby te be Seea ai the subscrihers.
step into lis coach for Westminister Hall, a man in a handsome lie als cautions any person or persons froin cutting WooI
livery, made him a low bow. To his surprise ie recognized his l r lecrtsrespssmigu en bhe labove mentiotedi Premor a
late coachnan. ROBERT Il. SKIMMINGS.

' Why John,' says his Lordship, yeu seem to have gut an ex- Halifax, Dec. 23, 1S37.
cellent place ; how couid you manage tihis with tha character I
gave you?' NEW 1 MN BOOK.

' Oh, muy Lord,' sayq John, ' il was an exceeding gond character; OR sale aI the hook stores of Messrs. A. & W. McKin-
my new master on reading it, said, ha observed your Lordship lay and Mr. J. Munro, a few low-priced iHymn Books of the
recommended mse as an able driver and a steady nian. Thtese Methodist Protestant Church compiled
are just the qualities I vant in a coachrman i 1 observe his Lord- BY REV. THOMAS I. STOCKTON.
rhip adds, that le dlischarg-d you, because you cleited hin. The rolime consists ofeizh Itndred! and twety nine hms slelee-

tell frot irte miisterpes of Zion, anti cenralnig tII the rnt"i t(f m;re llIark you, sirrah, i aim a Yorkshireasnts, and l'I defy Yo to to f tt a ste s oftZton, a ammgal te most admir
hynstt of Wati andi Wesey, bee an, ample colilection frrr fIlr,cheat rt.e. alontýîtmtery, Cnder, Gisbttorne, Bir, Logan, Stihbing, Aieon.

- Milton, Gowper, Dod Irilge, etc c.-it tn prsirrnm dl. fit a user
Constitution of tie Ladies' E---g Sitri E-comprehîenmsive and epirittil aclerion emf ii, ftmrûr rît nliei! t'

oee u o itroct the tnderstanchng in the truths Pt religion, t t 'p r ve tir
ablshed Sqt nn 1 h trt i pios -ntimet, ani elet te the affiet lonv ;i the pie wlic -

Art. 1. The object of this society, sallat be to prevent in ladies, ship cr G-41, has neverl vet appeared it the ELngih lagaa g
those distortioni ofnature seen in thte wasp, horniet, and other t Halif.tx, Dce. 23, 1,37.

insects quite cut in two in the do e
LUIBER, S. NGIlS ANI)T V

Art. 2. No tmember of this society shall wear stays made of IE Subscriher nefrs for pa!li a :5t T. Prii tp«' se -tndi
stronger materials, than heîrp, whale-bone. and steel. mlock Lumber ;15l M- MirarichitShinge t

Art. 3. No cord shall be useil in lacing, of more than one Pine Shipping Shingles, and 20 M. lJak ýStvs.a
inch in diameter, nor shall thre ;ame be strenger than well twisted ROBERT Il. SKD UN-
cartgut Ilalifix, Dec. 23. i-37.--w.

Art. i. No stront-r menus shallbe used in bringirg the stry
home, ha th of a rwindlass vorked by a stout niggiar, or te STO1îES---UPE R11 Rl CAS7

capstan of a schooner witlh cook, scullion, and lobilulaboy aît the N anortment cf Franklin, lail, Ofice and lt ng s .
jst received, ex lrig Acadian frot lota, for sale at lowbarit prices-by

Art. 5. No menier of this socie-ty when she h-i!l distinctly J L CHAMBERLAiN.
hear ber ribs crack, shaill tell the iman tt the wheIel t give in Oct

another turn, but shall alarys belyt at tlat point.
Art. 6. No memîber of thi society. whaltever nay' h- Iir

hape, shall comnpress her waist within crae ha of ils natuîiri dit

Art. 7. No memberof thi- ocit, so laced by accident or - tt - l

otherisve, that her iuart ha neen tigeto 0 ek her throat for I iitaiprize tnt

breath, shall coiplain cf leurd-cen , giddiiess, su :focatioi or
utIi) tttfl tt- t ti i 1 ---t o t i t ri -, i t , -71 f w ti i tl'

apoplexy.

Art. S. Any member of thisocîietywhot sWhlliaIl violate any of -rilrt ei. e-se-lt-t tii-si titis t ti
lte foregoing articles. siail he txpe!led for ie. ani t her death it -i tt i. til i tý rt-sis- t t - - t-vsr, ' t ie'

s %hal1 bW duiter r-i e pbis r at f er, m'rnnO t- the arits5ntn


